In part I I discussed how the most frequently used medical databases-MEDLINE, Embase and the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews are now available on the Internet. In this second part I will concentrate on the premier subject-specific databases that are similarly accessible via the Internet. Unless stated to the contrary all the resources discussed here are availablefree of charge. CancerLit, a product of the National Cancer Institute (NCI), is a database of references to published journal articles, conference proceedings, government reports, and monographs that relate to cancer.
Recognizing the inherent difficulty in constructing an effective search strategy for cancer information-iinforma-Wellcome Trust, London NW1 2BE, UK r.kiley@wellcome.ac.uk tion overload is the most common problem-the NCI has created 'Topic Searches' which pull together recent articles on frequently requested subjects (see Figure 1 ). Within each topic search-breast cancers, eye cancers, and so onyou can elect to look at references that focus on specific aspects such as chemotherapy, radiotherapy or surgery.
If If your information requirements relate more to psychology, or the psychological aspects of medicine, the PsycINFO database produced by the American Psychological Association is an excellent resource. Coverage spans 1967 to the present, and includes international material selected from more than 1300 periodicals written in over 25 languages.
When researching this column I searched the PsycINFO database to see if anything had been written on the psychological consequences of using the Internet. Inevitably there were a number of articles that discussed 'cybersex' and how sexually explicit expression on the Internet can be regulated. More alarmingly, there is a growing literature on the addictive nature of the Internet (see Figure 2 ) As with BIOETHICSLINE, the unique collection of source material in PsycINFO ensures that your search will always find material different from that identified by MEDLINE. Before you can search the PsycINFO database you must complete an online registration form at the HealthGate WWW site. You can then search the database and view the titles of any articles, completely free of charge. For every detailed reference you wish to see author, title, source, and abstract a fee of £0.45 is levied.
WISDOM-Sources of Biomedical Research Funding
http://wisdom.wellcome.ac.uk/wisdom/fundhome.htmI At some time or another most health professionals seek funding to support some biomedical research they wish to undertake. Identifying appropriate funders, however, has always been a time-consuming process as candidates manually sift the numerous grants directories such as the Awards Almanac, Grants Register and the Educational Grants Directoryl-3. One Internet product that can greatly simplify this process is the WISDOM: Sources ofBiomedical Research Funding Database, produced by the Wellcome Trust. This database contains descriptions of400 funding schemes offered by 100 UK organizations supporting biomedical research. Information includes the type and purpose of the award, the amount of funding available and the full application procedure, including contact details. It also provides background information on funding policy, total annual expenditure on biomedical research and publications for each funding body.
Using WISDOM a doctor interested in undertaking research into some aspect of rheumatism for example, will quickly find that the organizations most likely to fund this include the Arthritis and Rheumatism Council for Research, the Nuffield Foundation and the National Back Pain Association.
Though some of the organizations in the WISDOM database do offer grants for research projects outside of the UK, its focus is most definitely on UK-based research. If you seek an award to undertake research outside of the UK, 
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If you have only recently started to use the Internet and perhaps feel that you are not using it effectively there are several Web based tutorials you may want to look at. The Online Netskills Interactive Course (TONIC) [http:// www.netskills.ac.uk/TONIC/] provides a good overview of the Internet with specific tutorials that focus on the types of networked information, the means for searching that information and an examination of the communication services available on the Net. Alternatively, visit the Yell Online Guide [http: / /www.yell.co.uk/guides/explore/ index.html] and read about more topical issues such as online banking and how to protect your computer from an Internet-borne virus.
